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“If 1 eometimea say-

And ilf ÜSfi&r? as they 8pake- 
Frrai eyes. whie1s not to grieve me,
Poor SSufivËtjiiMl 
I seem to hear your laugh, 

your song.
It is true' .that lore will do 
Poor child! >"
And did you tioinfc, wnen you go cried 

and smiled,
How i, in lonely nights should lie 

awake,
Aud of those words ’ full avengers 

make? "
Poor child, poor child!
And now, unless it be „
That sweet amends thrice told are 
„ ^come to thee/
O, God, have Thou 

,v me? -, -L
Poor child! ,♦

—
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S3S5S2SSIEH6>Ati5lH SF$s EF "■« résumeaddress delivered toy Dr. fiasell at the rinciai Museum by member nf P/ht !L‘68e experience have never led
apanal meeting some weeks ago. Owing society and a list of the mernh/ro t?.r Sem ¥%!&? the beaten lines of travelto, &e death of the late John Fannin the soe“ty, the llus&at^f ™,^ SfiSS district ma, think Jt very 
it is extremely opportune, as the ex- blue prints taeeti hv Mr nn n. -ndeed, yet it is not only pos-President dealt at length, not only wvh «I * « Am Hf' 6Se. fmL 4>“ state of things to rime
the history of the society with which th^first ve^of th? * ?a0wïu8 for abo?t’. bnt the time is not so dimlv
Mr. Fannin Was long and closely iden- r?r fwîZJmîti 8<*lety 9 existence, marked ni the future when this
tified, bnt to his work in building up secretarv Dlcture W1" >»™“ -
the • Provincial Museum. The address — 4 e _annual general 
contained a number of details not of 

» eyecial interest to the public, which 
have been eliminated. - It is as follows:

I have thopght that it would he in
teresting to the members if I embodied 
in my Presidential address a short ac
count of the fonnuing of the Natural 
History Society and the rise of the 
museum.
-In 1888 the Provincial Museum, 

which consisted of the private collec
tions of natural historical specimens 
made by Mr. John Fannin and present
ed by him to the province, was con
tained in a small room measuring cer
tainly not more than In by 2u feet 
adjoining the provincial secretary’s of
fice. In this room Mr. Fannin worked, 
dressed skins and mounted birds. So 
limited was the space here that when 
the black wolf, which is still a treasur
ed specimen in the museum, was 
brought to Mr. Fannin he had to take 
it home to his own house and mount 
it in an empty room, where I remem
ber going to see it in the course of 
prépara y gmyma 
building

e .!

I Bit■e Dundonald’s Statement iZ ... ‘your talk,
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I was fully aware that It was an 

unusual -pteo. I decided to take It because 
I was convinced that It was the only 
means of serving the militia of Canada.

I have for two years been general officer 
commanding the militia. - I have worked 
bard to improve the force, to deviné a 
scheme of reorganisation, p> create and

____    _______ ___ _______ _____ ___oat/saa™ » mnaeroue. departments sued to re-
of exnense, except for the adtnlrebly of «he Old World/ < who to opsosttion clamored vise the system of training- I have sedu-

, , wreJS.-w’s as«"3h,K~" nt *■***’" » aEE3ÜSJ1SE »r^s%afea55 B,®S5£eF£

o^Tof Rfr th„thi entomol- the possibilities for settlement. “gwere In pow*; that was splendid, approved by the govemmem In the t«h
of? as.,far 03 tke lepidoptera At various other times he explored g»ln power; Mr. McDougall is ns ulcal administration of the force î iwM
are concerned with a preliminary check different parts, including O&ssiar and as honepf* ** indeoenao^t. „B that I should be given a fairly fre^hAn^Mef“- D»”by and- Green; a his reports Vire models Furthermore -- splendid; tMs At the saiSe tirie I waî careful ro ^
catalogue the Crustacea m the mu- they^were regarded as among the most rwrtiuener’ma^s^atT'mW l^tï£ 7^?.^ gfi

2&*5“ Important^lommi^cfaf com

panies. To make a railway pay it is neces
sary to leave detail matters of admlnlstra- 
tlon largely to the expert official In charge 
2l system. The managing of a mll- 
Itaiy force la expert work, and the safety 
of the country Is surely as Important as

a8rTxte°nfdâ rao',!rto &

C^li^o^the1 Master.d66,re ,oree

ïasastss I *™»arS3&SP '

a natural history society was called by I & Scottish Light Dragoons was simply i 11 I the wS taetaape hen
Messrs- Fannin, Newcombe aud myself r-ti* final incident I», e long list of various <’ I II irf (ttî™ scheme for the promotioaand was held in the tiny office of the 1 I***» of obstruction. - various y I fl Ône han^n? ?» non-odmmisetoneâ officer»
curator of the provincial museum. 1 I' My only reason for remaining in mv no«t : I militia [«t to seethe ^ J**69 **“
'Messrs. Fannin, Fielding and New- I Wa» to beg3pffi^^^te tiCanàS I names <M office™ wn™ aat “““her of
conte were appointed a committee to. ; 1 pH rifortd‘wer»^so peralstimtSr^bh^S:. | nnqm!lffi5l0 a^ tratahiu r^,™?fe*,Ional,yprepare a constitution and by-laws for I [ wiiLcame *hok upon tha. case as a I to saalify these offleeraon*
the society. These were read at a geo- I | IW §>reed to reflect ver? > WM by meTnl - prt
era! teeting held on March 20th, l&K), '1 I ÜIl0.“B,ly. np<?n ' to effe, I ' ^l,d have been prorltkd ^o^ ab
^erith^atT Mr.n8Fan?in*<be^ I ^ M. I ”| Ï ««‘erf&'h “urgently

knt? lelc tbe Puraposea «"“nereis?^1 ti^ j I ^ ^"orera-»! coM^r^tte wrt nance CorP=- The establishment of this ™orori!ne°to^very* ÜsF ^ *a

knowledge of - the natural history of I K tore of the force. ^ t0 468 wel" corps was fixed at a colomhaLchnd In that several ota."® mUltia officer
the province of British Columbia and 1 E It ieemed to-me that the best wav to 1 command-wlti, ^ ‘bSSSUS «Qui“d. ** these «* -rgentl,

Mo assist in collecting and preserving 1 p- help the mUltia of Canada warto K colonel—and three Ueutenànt colonels. r There being no central camn tni
natural objects for the Provincial Mu- I I hght into the wmxlngm the aretoï wo mWk8 a latger ««bUshment than I 1 applied on the 23rdofMav^n i^8 ,e"'
Beum. . . . I I t realised, moreover that th^ n^’uu ^ould have^reeàmmeaded had I been an- ted to hold thlT SememK, , perm,t' ^ZpsÆ^st;. ss | Ma-te “_s5gl k sEsStvS5^"*^ ”*' «ftsSSstl ’

sï&flKTtssWô'ïsfeÆ 4 sraf» **“52 -SEaSF^. -

President, Mr. A. Green. I [ ,„'^^?arae offctWg many attractions was f?lonel and upwards tit a corps’of about Recently t de^wi tor their instructloa
Vice-presidents, Dr. Hasell and Mr. __________ __ _________________  J in.r<î1l£n-aild laane a Publ#c statement giv- JJ® ra™- _Ih this connection it must be date, according to the Iat™tgiatheseo-?p t0LopateekL • —s---------- . "■" J?* ™y reasons. So tar- as I personally remembered that the most elementary re- 1 had got the new L**9- Tbou«h
Secretary and Corresponding Secre- Black's Hold, //zi e//« w. • y t re . ^ r ^Sed’ Ü wonld have been by S'‘lr™Pata ,of the militia were neglected Prepared ready f<£ teurtS™™1*44*' pre9s

tary, Dr. Newcombe. v ulacK s notel' Where John Fawtm lived in the Seventies—Shown in She i?1 p,eaattat c™™. f0® Jaa‘ « ”°aey- „ cation to have tbemprÆ^'. app!!•Sss^war^^ -------- —------- ;_________ w
first*1 *"few fiyearfmt*Ithe ^ty’s%^ 5^^571^ ^ 44“P «“^^“«dans or the greedier par- SsSS

tâtaiws-Tssra?h*as^i-awa°assS^i wrywr^'g^JSS---«SvSEFi4»®rrAÎKS

. There, no ïo^more acute and SSSSi^g

oTfhebPm^“rôrtt museum tto^ ItT/Ve'Tnn^“ ^tartfTt^ gSïïTÏ53WS jTSoA fflSU' n^tSSl"” ^^on^ S***'L? & ^
old law courts, It consisted only of Mr. oral meeting of IQOi th a gen" -ls ****** depressed, and, al- be£are entering the public service. T what the consequences. Dragoons, from a military point of vlS? gjj^^peuiy on matters l havl often^iFannin’s collection of birds aud skins Mr As ^w! *• ^ thougli jn a constantly exhausted state, Tmore sm^le-minded public servant W8B from the general aspect The action taken by him certatoly was not ™ïfvd+i0 ln PublIc. 1 desire here emnh/tt
and n very few' small mammals. The uresident^T lS£Dgr£0ntlU?ed as 18 UDabJe to sit or lie stUl. If you arc î John L,orne McDougall has this conn- “attTerv^a few Rarticïfar instances conducive to the interesteof th7 rerf- So^h°ti^ûrn th€^ People of
butterflies and moths, the very com- sSSSd X* Theil he, was nervous_ or worried or suffer from a fl£dJTne J!2ore capable or (fcvoted »aht!^rflnt?î r* bat Canada, has sufferSTfrom meBt' » * teeritv $%?*! ** ^ebted fe? the toPlete collections of shells, the fossils, rno^t i NewTO™bP, sfter a combination of langour and irritation fsjde woyk.-3»e .«tike Is one where spine- S ™,hi “ti unusual Interference with The whole, details of the mterferen™. na^M»i territ°ry and. Indeed theïr
the plants, and mosses aid many of Sr Nowcnmhp ‘S.v5'8®” °X »«?• you >,lecd a nerve tonic, and Dr W8- ™T, TelX!y wlîU0IU lrc al" »ntrSf ery wMch 1 was supposed 5 the offl«rs entrusted by m" wto otbeFs thev JrE6' 40 the «S«
the most valuable ethnological sped- "aion ^^nds Za ?cceeded by ^™SkP,”k Pi»9 a" absolutely^ t““s^? ,PmP?i? f organllla8 the tSto Scottish «ttete^war^nd'“îhIS?“?î 4helr preparmens were collected and given bv mem- Mr Tstimm” Anal™n„a n . aga™. by 5fet 41!™g m the world for youf You less oursult . tb”*6”4" enww»??!?? ly MrtîU8 c«»e of interfer- Dra*oona have already been made to successfully ™«u? If. 8tat5 of readiness
bers of the Natural History Society odersou Deputy Minister can only get rid of nervousness through Into » - r^e.sn.ppre6alon ot-the important rublIc- a fool'^narmfiJ aggression, living in
moFvTg ^r^c^tsTrK M^hS:niz “sod^ELrTT “Æ&ré i,n^L?rcr's““b

the collections grew so fast and spe- made from the nast hStnrl0^ *.1° be dnSilf &2£l‘blood. TTiere is no, been ofted complained about Mr, McDou- and. thought out certaln^fiS*. piw8,on8’ Thl^ldmlîSmn °t £lommo1?8 on Junp 10. My relations to the offleera .nn
cimens multiplied so rapidly that the cietv and T+hiixC^hîJ*0*7 °ttbe- 8°~ i”ubiab0u,t this—thousands can testify eall.that he laçks tact, is too aggrewive. vcnience of reference I dirid^* „£° a; tularlv observe, was sin- the force have beene?îp2mLfd ,men of«auhnfn ’ttXo^l ^ » Sfefe ^t  ̂ ^ WS

g? a^^al^em^a SS* fe} ~5S5 SÇj&dTWèS d“’4» J^tKAî fit »

^ iF tLpujbtHSEk£ïdtiCthF lïttiTaHEi'lvF^’ ™ ELrliS'£?r2tCV31wS£rth>Wci't£in^e>rtfï

sified the collection of shells, crusta- pointed to make ^ B' toh f lmost h elpless, and had wants a real audit of its finance must have States. In my judgment St ^ny>Rr^vIoa8 lu8tance of his net- if thcIr due? and whîchPth? ^W.hl<?bffr.rÆ-;is.s,rsus ssijï*„d£,îr ^ a«Sw.igait-S £Ssy»4astp-ac jans ■

History Society some pnuted report of ]what has been these have compietelv cured him' • • •■•• • •••••#•######•##*»•* Borden suppressed «irefne*- » ^ Frederick ames submitted to him by me on t weight in lessening thfl kave some

SiBISli^@lfi!iSSg| NewZea,and
classified by Messrs. Daribv and Greeii ÏÏL, . 8 thfy haTe ?°.the past Palc People, is printed oft the wraum-r ••••••••••----------------------------------------- --------------------
susrsASras&ii.««wVfik&&«ssrS-svsr«rffwatt; Qi...; »» . . ST ' ~ ~
S*rSA*irsjs*Ai r"*»™» s af.ytefesr■ otrangg Freaks in Ferfilifv

™i„r^efielda,reof8t^se„TbPanratiTalÿ He Did ^ WoSln the Early Days BrockvmeLOnt__ ^ land, are now*proceeding between the _ O * * 111 * lllliy.

the observant collector and there” are in Spying Out the Irnnd. NOT UNDERSTOOD. Union Steamship Company of New Says a writer in the Country Gentle- ] on the same kind of soil two neighbors those oats wm u ,
the fields that ahould be carefully cul- The following hTT been —- - Zealand- and th® government of that hafdly think we have discov- will plant the same crop, it mayb be ? h!ve Sure ea^Jf fieen worthless
tivated by the members of the Natu- last Saturday’^ issue nf 4,ahken i^”P Not uno»™» Tï0ma8 Bracker-i country, says the vancouver Province. ST.P<LJ,a t tbe secrets of the soil yet. wheat, corn or potatoes” the seed of crons of grain XX'i.îSi 4 lat tbe great
ral History Society. The smaller mam- Times ivhictf will be founder Da!!y Onr urfhSXXl We X,Te al<mg a8““der: » is tully nelieved, judging uy die pre- Pk ty .years ago we did npt believe which is very often exactly the same- Washineton'Xire k“ thls soil iu
mais of the country are very sparsely interest ThrenrectinnJSïi , X'ffl grow wider as the eea«m', sent attitude of the New Zealand gov- £PCO“lli lalaa a crop of redelover un- but, on account of the different treat- rigttion 884 by meana »f ir-
shown. The mice and bats, squirrels John Fannin 44,8 la4p Mr- Ato, tg^Sam, w. m.. , , enment toward tbe scheme, mat an 889n ™e, appI,ed one hundred mqpt to which the soil is s^retedZe my croD of oats TlX*8, th/ rSecret
and gophers are awaiting some one to "All cannot be told in a brief «i- , , der W marvel and we won- agreement satisfactory to all concerned p™”d® t? 4]iref hundred pounds of crop will very often be double^that of and very rich t1'ieMhth and’-1,61,18 low
take up their study. JLhe Nudibranchs of his career CnmniraXimi..4 sk'*fei Why Ufe'is life , ,, will be reached witliin the next few f?jp8umxxiiandT Plaster. we called it) per tbe other fanner. If these two soils the grain simêivt^ th® moisture, and
and Cephalopoda and Crustaceans have I living knew the man* »«e eeMW’ D0T Not" underatreiiWe fl 1 aeeep ni<>ato>8 and that the connection will be fhlr" 11." I$" ’ I™bttT,T ?®ard meu declare were analyzed by the chemist I believe so you see iiwM°°k What it needed;

very many gaps in their ranks, whiliLarvIror Tnd exulmer vit l mi“",r’ understood. - established about the first of 1905. * 4ba4 4hay ®;uld tell by the appearance that they would perhaps sUow exactly cHmatic conStienl CJ“Z at lea9t- thetpidÇ. “re^Sst^Z^stSI &e-eS Z'Vtë NOt nndâ?rd- V'"e 804,168 ta'86 ^ ^IrTZi.ferentiuanagenfelt^Xne^win11'produre î,° SST'JttSS^^
enormotm "fiefd thSX^ aSf IvJ - Lt^way" ba'ck bia ad™'n”"a: Tl^^^s'X^08” a84b6 y6af™ g» by. Va^ourerTu’d *L&V&- ÀVZt WSES?S**<BS£fi ^ J* ** “6 o4h6r" SSS? There ÏÏ"£

« ÏÏssj: fl i œ HSv&HStF- ™ JZ «ëJZlZ sSTSSKHS1 a
^fott» « raSSiSSMp® ^Not 1ZZ -»ï SHKKSVft?Ms to pu ^

W pfTÏÏSr Ts?tù, Fannin 2 ‘2 -W Poor reWa wtih .mnnted S F 2SÜ

observatioib d'toyethe ^générai bku* wledge Ï ,n,*"b0<>d “* ^ ^ ^ fi“6

and4*by 'criîreting^îpécimenshadd To *the SSSfcSfif1? S ™ 4b®“ ^ ^ ^ gMjPttïS h^tMM h“™ ^ 6a4

usefulness of the museum as one ot the li^ack hiaXxnloratiÎJre”!?^ • Ftj0m P’1' Not understood- now on te Sydm-v route “ “tre . Pai9ing, wheat, ecieutists tell us is tell^r'X ’i8”. t>e e^P,lflir,ed, an,d.they .J- f«wyears ago-it may he the same
p=,flaid8 to education in, British The secret springs „, ftf ÜE Sf ff JSJS? »Ue,^tÆ| g W S*a«’Ve° STSUH xJSfcWS."©^ £??

i-M; “yDU4k6 wayPreaTfe ^t j^&e^ ^ & WWb^w b6a6a4b 4b® -t»®. and the ^ ^ ‘Sifir^JH!^S^',S-S!' t°£t ^tfî^E

ateaÇgt reeyaefy”gm“tii,8g8hs7ee”imhe°nï ro ttV^£^T ^ ^
were donated through the society to this uoint Fv»rv Î, fr0.m go- ’ ey 0It6n as well ns Auckland. tibty will still remain iu the manure- .. 1 ~wil1 relat® another instance of a Ï!6? not rabbits. For an old-fashin,\3
the museum, and the interest of the river can be readily seen Him.nth 4>1 J Not Understood. 1,1 discussing the probable establish- 111,?H‘eLWOm8, ?? mari who sells the’ Tjrer nature iu soil fertility. I have hdo®8 “ot think a rabbit Quite
society was doubtless sustained by the win,lings eighty rtojes ro^be^df „!,h Nnf * ment of the Aucklaud service this ms.l whn hnl0n|i.Uiv fertility- and the Xgat ia.oa%d ».” thia.part of tlrn conn- .°4 food, norhriM*ahv n2S*encouragement and thanks always locks -still and motiotess hi he d?« understood. How trifles often change “°™ng Mr. B. W, Greer, Pacific coast ^hat Is 4î‘6J)ran 19 getting rich ÎZMa I?'!8?’ 4b!t 90,1 ?f which for a | 6î8a”î .®at the meat of sheep, 
given to members by the ex-curator, tance. New Westminster e« , b. .. X th. W' <>f tlie Uoion Steamship Com- Z??at„ ’D , Uud is- Wonderful 23. °f two feet cons ste ot decayed r„V;^4. 5 w^ged, however, ' ••
Mr. John Fannin, for specimens re- with the naked eve aud evenXXotti” The thooghtlcSe semence or the fancied P““ï, stated that now that reciprocal ro!fn1f,hi BtUt j161-6 ,19 ab0tb®r side to ,w!X-„and gr'isa<is; wbmh have been food; like the ladyceived. At the end of lSl the so- -ment along™he river" £ Dcatmv .lX4 restions Imre been established 4bL„?UbJect ■ ?.4 wheat-raising where vH2 ngrrM° 10nbL for lmndr®ds of ^ory, he eats
ciety published its first proceedings in tinguished5 Su mas aud^rwiSwni J ^ „^“gn yt*J* of friendship, and between Canada and New Zealand year, after year—what 522L* sough or Pond was tlle-
a small pamphlet entitled “Papers and former seventpen tin» inii ‘V1’ And ®8y steamship connection between the two W^Ba,ûH?n floes the soil receive9 ^en yeaf8 a^° aud has producedCommunk-atious Read Before the Nat- miles away, appear 'almestourWfeet8 ™ IgUt—*bU S th6re 441,8 a 'reezlng reumries may he made a paying pro- îmP'ipl44^* _JV4 Pli,w it and sow it! î'^.IflSL,04fI? t’i e?r5’ P°taj0®8. but’ . / NATURE.
s: æjæ*h&‘JVzsJ%££tffâgfâ “« • ssrffsSeESrsss# a g^MyrdSisti aSSEJJMlSsa

v« m —-------------------- i-?- ™ -ts? »- ~v —sto'S&r^xhsa," - f S-VXss'JSS’jstrarjsT“ ^kizjsrssAir'j^.
savate!,* .s- jgyww, a « »,"« ‘-v - ^’©Axsarsî®i :&■ œ» «ls d sg> LJT

will Test on manv a h»mkt nnS tn. V.^ , ,jJt®6d8l»*<M»tsr--' I.-oeg J—shrd 'Fattst," for local charities. Before puts mare «4rk on one >Pner.6H..|yl™ Fil™!,^!Î.i4br4i^,il® Ptfidured tlie t*83» ““to rest so gently, that we go 
Bound of human voices aiM hm^!L 0r lud**- less harshly when they cifenfit l*er marriage the Mayoress was Miss ' pedple put ra ten Anoilier .s*4 5$ly *°2?u °*4a * bad 6n tl* farm that S6?rc® knowing if we wish to go or Stay

SK* •« * . /!■ l-U* Heeual,. prima /ona of the Carl1 noti^l tet *.nbtleré hlL!55! 15fn Jhe !traw was sift and the Sg^ & * «*®P to undSted 7’iMiJwPio*" “ p fr / ..... ; | tte

tlal,”znor ‘«secret.» WSro ~üih' mmmfot 
made these statements he had been éx- 
pllcltly informed by me that I desired its 
publication. He went so far on one oc
casion as to compare the report to the 
secret report on Canadian Defence. With 
that report my report had no analogy.

When I presented my report for 1903, Sir 
Frederick Borden told me that certain 
portions were toe- strong, and might 
b&rrass hlm. I modified It, aud again 
*3$ Jt 4m Without further reference to 
me; he struck out whole pages and separ
ate paragraphs, all of which I had Intend- 
ea should be made public. Among the 
portions he eliminated were references to 
J®, condition of the—permanent corps— 

I pronounced in many respects un- 
Bftutfactorjr.

X£b®, dJ„re®*l0“ ot his own. wishes. The ef- 
feet ot Sir Frederick Borden's unusual step

Ie“Se 04>4>l"M™'=k»
the arbiter by whose decision the 
would be iguided.
„„I4,ba9 bre» ««Id thaï my proper course 
on the matter coming up before parlia- 
ment waa to sqi d a statement of facts to
raLurfHnl8t6r of , MUltia, and not to an 
opposition member of parliament.

Although statements condemning / my 
courre were being prepared to be read in 
£S? B^S8®- I received no Intimation from 
^/rederlrk Borden that this was being 
done, and no invitation to prepare a men 
oraodomretuog-forth, the frete as iar 5u 

PHPHPHBNIPI . KSLSj“i 4!' tbat I- received from Sir 
Irnst year, for instance, the permanent Wh11h»^k.Bofden was a request to know 

corps, with an establishment of were a paragraph ln a newspaper rep*207 under stren^ had K7 entemret" fl^S8dI "?«* < had said at Montré. ^ 
and 164 desertions. The two small in- had n.1 v“luut®«tc<i sBch a statemedt 1 
etructional batteries at Kingston were mihvi? «««“ranee that the Minister ot 
?,4f,Ucaliy Kdue®» to one The disJtia toe^othre"^.^ 46 tb® House. On faction in the permanent corps and its îït*t3.the hanA» ^oI Hughes, M. p., u 
urgent requirements had been ^rotated mt augStera °*^Sr' JSL* ******* ot the head- 

<b7 *ïe to «ü mInlater ever since I came the^lnhWf^ f8^ me for Information 
to the country. - nnrr,n\J° a»t think that I did

more,£fce?^ instance occurred in con- a one-sided version wonii/°hH?y <loIn^ 801 
nection with the organization .of the Ord- Corrected to toe °rêu«^d ra

hour afterwards was universally seen tn 
be untrue. I took palns to place T rera 
cf my memorandum in the hands nttu. Frederick Borden by toe Mme mesSîoviî 
who gave it to Col. Hugh “ me88®“*“

,lnatancee which I have quot- 
ed are sufficient to show how my reports 
mv hS suppressed or mratpulatod, hra 
drevS™df.baÆ been crippled in my e™ 
denvors to promote , the efficiency of the

govern-

councll

test.no mercy upon■j a cA-xateuce. m tne iuiure wnen tnis very
secretary un- picture will become a living reality. For 

s. ri. x, „ meeting of 1894. it can scarcely be consistent with the
ihen Ur. Ernest Crompton succeed-J natural course of events that tills beau- 
hlm as îWMwdm. Darias Ëî“L.va_,!fy will remain -Iras, aw it fa, *

jjfUitcfi by the Pro- of our fellow beings are‘struggling fra 
vmcial Governmeut for the society free » miserable existence in crowded homes

em- P Occupation ot^ Helping 
Japanese Forces Acros 

Liaotung. .
---------- 3 ’ j

, Facilitates the Juncture i 
i erals Kurokl and Oki 

Armies.

Coventry Patmore. 
................. . ■■ '

A SINGLE-MINDED PUBLIC SERVANT.
V,

•iaaO '+j? rQoordtpg secretary, utmus sr*r* wjji nuuaiu wnp, «
1893 the second bulletin of the society comparative wilderness while 

iu printed bv the Pro- of our fellow • atm Ottawa Journal. : 'km r
\

contained a 
mammals of

Within Striking Distant! 
Proposed New Base(i(|

■

I Tokio, July 9.—General Oku 
I Pied Kaiping, or Kaichau, 

(Friday).
The occupation of Kaichau 

the Japanese line clear across t 
tung peninsula, and from the Y 
to the Liaotung gulf. Kaichow 
25 miles south of Port New C 

St. Petersburg, July 9.—The 
of Kaichau (Kaiping), by the J 
announced from Tokio today, ii 
ficially confirmed at the war o; 
there is no disposition to quee 
probable correctness of the r< 
the latest advices received hé 
it plain that the Japanese \ 
vuncing in force along the 
against the Russian position.

The occupation of Kaichau, 
is not believed that it will êxei 
material influence on Kuropatkii 
egy, is of importance to the à 
as it brings them within reach 

. Chwang, facilitating Gen. Oki 
ture rwith Gen. • Kuroki, who 
ready be in touch. The Japa 
ports of the severity of the fighi 
indicate Kuropatkin’s desire V 
Kaichau so long as possible 
purpose of preventing a junctor 
Japanese armies, but the tjir 
position of the Japanese coMm 
ward may have rendered Kurt 
withdrawful further north imi 
It would not be surprising i 
the juncture of the Japanese ai 
Kuropatkin decided to retire ev 
Tatchekiao and Kaicheng, and 
trate his forces about his main 
at. Liaoyang. This would rem 
Japanese plan, repeatedly pred 
these despatches, to get posse 
the places and flank the • Russi 
of New Chwang, fortify a lii 
New Chwang across the head 
peninsula to the Takushan aa< 
yangcheng, secure control of t 
road, establish a new base i 
Chwang and prepare to advarn 
resist Kuropatkin’s advance, 
might be, at the close of the ra 
son.

..News of the evacuation of 
Chwang by the Russians wou: 
to be the logical sequence of 
nouncement of the occupation 
chan by the Japanete.

SWÛÈ&4 '<
from Gen. 'Zilinsky,- Gefl. Koto 
chief of staff, reporting a coupli 
important affairs between 
guards and small parties of 
bandits near Port Arthur, and 
that the troops forming the j 
are in excellent Spirits. Skirmii 
cur daily. The Russians captur 
Japanese scouts July 1, and tfc 
of police recently captured 20 
of cattle.

M. Souvenin, manager of the 
Vremya has m a leading ari 
that paper, which is atracting n: 
tentiou declared that it is no 
churia nor Korea for which R 
fighting, but it is for her futui 
tion in the Far East, where" c 
hands are stretched out not c 
Japan, but by the United Stai 
Great Britain, which is the ct 
the American and English sy 
for Japan.

A despatch from General Z< 
reports that there is an abundi 
ammunition at Port Arthur, t 
patch adds: “Port Said, Egypt 
(Russian volunteer fleet steamer 
ensk, from Sebastopol, has arriv 
with 226 sailors on board. He] 
consists of sacks of coal. Ey 
decks are laden.”

j

!
preparation. Shortly afterwards the 

used by the law courts was 
vacated by Her Majesty’s judges aud 
the building turned over to Mr. Fannin 
as a museum.

On March the 6th a meeting of
the province of Brit- 

interested in organizing
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% SAWMILLS BURN 
AT PORT M0I RV'S m• •

> Establishment of the Csn| 
Pacific Lumber Co. Dei 

troyed By Fire.
Js

I * I
Vancouver, July 8.—The Ci 

Pacific lumber mills, situated 8 
Moody, 12 miles from Vancouvei 
C. P. R., were completely de 
by fire this morning. The fire 
at 3 o’clock in the morning, orig 
from the dry kiln, and burned ft 
until the entire mill was dei 
Through the efforts of voluntet 
the Westminster fire brigade r 
the lumber yards were saved. ; 
as the kilns and planing mill 
south side of the track. The to 
■was $125,000, about two-thi: 
which is covered by 
this is held in Vancouver by tl 
wich Union and the Phoenix, fl 
large proportion of the insuran 
carried in Victoria.

A quick deal was made las 
when Mr. T. G. Welknan, ol 
brook, hitherto a complete stra 
Mr. George Fortin, handed over 
latter gentleman $15,000 in ci 
its equivalent, and received in 
thereof the well-known Leland 
lock, stock and barrel.

In addition to the Canadian 
sawmill today, a tug being b 
H. A. Joues was destroyed, va 
$6,000. The sawmill was owned 
W. Paterson, Victoria, and le* 
the lumber company. The' p 
shareholders are P. D. Roe. 
Paterson, R. Abernethy. Th<» c 
of the mill is 100,000 feet p« 
Various estimates as to the tota 
age has been made. The under* 
association put it at less than $ 
with about 50 per cent, insurant 
damages are confined to the o 
on the north side of the track, 
watchmen on the premises noti< 
fire at the same time. Three i 
after the first alarm the main m 
in flames. Four streams of watc 
played upon it from a small r< 
near the mill, and by this mea 
shipping sheds were saved.

Reports have arrived here fr 
north that the strike among th 
ermen on the Skeena river is ov 
that the run is fairly large. Thi 
on open season commences today 
Fraser river, and the sockeyes a: 
ning light.
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the society, having only one. copy in its 
. library.. It contains Mr. Green’s pan««r 
on the' anlmonldae of B. C. anl 
«ko a paper on the Economic Fishw 

.of ,B C.L a paper by the Rev. Canon 
Beanlands on the Jude Implements «.f 
B. C.t a provisional, riicV list of the 

ohn Fannin; 
of th» dh-

IV
birds of B. O., by n cote o" « he pBrj 
trict ôf Victoria «
chc-v. H„« ,a„ ili ■hm, %

oria and :

S IT RISE IN SUGAR.

■HH
New York. July "S.-Ail nrpdes 

flûed sugar were advanced 5 c 
hundred pounds today.
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